
91A Nearra St, Deagon, Qld 4017
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

91A Nearra St, Deagon, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Phil Jones 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-91a-nearra-st-deagon-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/phil-jones-real-estate-agent-from-propel-realty


$740 per week

Available to rent is this luxurious home where no expense has been spared on features and design. This property features

an open plan living area plus separate lounge/media room. The kitchen is the heart of the home and is well appointed with

quality Bosch appliances, stone benchtops, a large peninsular bench with breakfast bar and ample cupboard space. There

is a grand master suite with walk-in robe and a large ensuite with luxurious fixtures.  Other exciting features you'll love

include:            - 2720mm ceiling height throughout- Daikin ducted air-conditioning throughout - generous storage

throughout - stone benchtops - undermount double bowl sink with drainer to kitchen - luxury Bosch appliances to kitchen

including 60cm gas cooktop, 60cm electric oven, 60cm concealed undermount rangehood, semi-integrated dishwasher &

built-in microwave - feature subway tiling to kitchen splashback - plumbing to fridge space - soft-close doors & drawers to

cabinetry throughout- finger pull/push-to-open doors & drawers to cabinetry throughout - quality ceiling fans throughout

- tiled niches in showers to bathroom & ensuite - luxury tapware & fixtures + fittings throughout  - double hanging rails to

walk in robe- 4x drawers + 3x open shelves to bedroom robes- mirrored sliding doors to bedroom robes - security screens

to all opening windows & sliding doors- roller blinds to all opening windows & sliding doorsLOCATION HIGHLIGHTS -3

minute drive to Deagon Train Station-5 minute drive to Shorncliffe Pier/Shorncliffe Beach-5 minute drive to

Sandgate-Brighton Foreshore -short walk to Deagon Market Square (gym, convenience store, pharmacy, restaurants

etc.)-5 minute drive to Woolworths Sandgate-5 minute drive to Sandgate -25 minute drive to Brisbane’s CBD -15 minute

drive to Brisbane’s Domestic & International Airports -25 minute drive to Port of Brisbane, Brisbane International Cruise

Terminal & surrounding commercial & industrial precincts -minutes from a range of public & private schools-close to an

abundance of local parks & green open spaces -1 hour drive to Gold Coast -1 hour drive to Sunshine Coast Properties of

this calibre are rare so register your interest today!


